
Welcome to the Royal Air Force Museum



When you arrive

For information about how to get to the Museum, please visit our ‘How to reach us’ page

The entrance to the Museum is in Hangar 1 (H1).

Museum staff wear red polo shirts or jackets 

and are happy to help you – just ask!

https://www.rafmuseum.org.uk/london/plan-your-day/map-and-directions/


When you arrive

If you have a bag, a member of staff 

may ask to check it.

Admission to the Museum is free. If you 

have booked your ticket in advance, our 

staff will scan it here. If you have not 

booked a ticket before your visit, our staff 

here will help you.



What’s in Hangar 1?
There are two exhibitions

The First 100 Years 1918 - 2018



What’s in Hangar 1?

RAF: First to the Future



What’s in Hangar 1?

The Museum Shop is where you can buy gifts or souvenirs.



What’s in Hangar 2?

First World War In The Air



What’s in Hangar 3,4,5?

War In The Air 1918 - 1980



What’s in Hangar 3,4,5?

Battle of Britain



What’s in Hangar 6?

The RAF in an Age of Uncertainty
1980 - today



Where can I eat?

The Hendon Kitchen is a café where you can 

buy food and drink.

There is a picnic area in Hangar 3,4,5 where you can eat 

food that you bring with you. 

This area is used by schools when they visit and can get 

very busy.



Where are the toilets?

There are toilets in each hangar as well as in the Hendon 

Kitchen. There are also accessible toilets in each of these 

areas.

In Hangar 2 there is a Changing Places facility.

Please ask a member of staff if you need help finding the 

nearest toilet.



Seating

The Museum is a large site and you may want to take a break. There is seating available in each 

hangar as well as outside for days when the weather is pleasant.



Quiet Rooms

Sometimes people may feel the need to sit quietly for a few minutes. We have Quiet Rooms 

available in Hangar 1 and Hangar 6 which you can use without asking. 

Please ask a member of staff if you need help finding a Quiet Room.



Leaving the Museum

When you are ready to leave the Museum, 

head back to Hangar 1 and the exit is near to 

the Shop.



We hope you enjoy your visit to the Royal 

Air Force Museum.


